Production of mice entirely derived from embryonic stem (ES) cell with many passages by coculture of ES cells with cytochalasin B induced tetraploid embryos.
Mice entirely derived from ES cells were obtained from aggregates of TT2 ES cells and cytochalasin B induced tetraploid embryos. Tetraploid embryos were cocultured with ES cells in a well on the Multiplate-Terasaki. After embryo transfer of the aggregates, the male newborns were recovered normally after Cesarean section and reached adulthood. The male mice exhibited complete pigmentation of the eye and coat, suggesting ES cell contributions alone. Alkaline phosphatase-1 analysis yielded no evidence of tetraploid cells in the kidney or liver. The TT2-derived males were fertile, produced normal offspring, and exclusively transmitted the TT2 genotype to their progeny. This result clearly shows that ES cells are able to support complete fetal development.